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Cool destination 
MegaBox is fast emerging as a fashion hub as top brands line up to showcase their new collections

Throughout the ages, communities have looked to 
congregate at a central meeting point. In ancient times it 
was the freshwater well or the village hall that brought  

 people together. Today’s urban equivalent – the shopping mall 
– has a similar pull. We do not go there just to buy things, but to 
meet friends, relax, be entertained, and engaged. A modern 
shopping mall needs to be all things to all people, across all age 
groups, encompassing the widest possible range of interests.

This is where MegaBox excels. The largest retail mall in 
East Kowloon redefines a sense of community by wrapping all 
of the most-wanted lifestyle experiences – shopping, dining 
and entertainment – into one neatly packaged, easily 
accessible destination.

Since its opening in 2007 as Hong Kong’s first vertical 
megamall, MegaBox has continued to surprise and delight. This 
has involved an ongoing evolution of the retail mix to meet and 
even exceed community expectations. As a result, its emergence 
as a fashion hub has been met with widespread delight.

Swedish brand H&M is among the first to put its name to 

the mall’s new-look fashion statement. Renowned for its 
collaborations with upscale designers and celebrities, H&M 
enables fashion by prestigious names like Versace, Stella 
McCartney, Karl Lagerfeld, Roberto Cavalli, Jimmy Choo and 
David Beckham to be an everyday purchase, not just once in a 
life time. Highly anticipated is the upcoming H&M Autumn-
Winter 2011 range, a trend-setting collection introducing 
elegance for ladies, and simplicity and function for men. At 
H&M again this season, it is about creating your own style.  

Just as these celebrity brands have found the right retail 
partner in H&M, the store itself identified MegaBox as a 
similarly perfect fit. Both are continuously coming up with 
exciting and surprising ideas. Both share a philosophy of 
offering quality at the best price.

LexKeijser, H&M Greater China and Singapore Country 
Manager, is pleased to have a flagship store in Hong Kong’s 
newest fashion hub. “It’s a great concept to offer one-stop 
shopping, eating and entertaining. We see that the traffic this 
generates within the one mall could benefit us as well.”

MegaBox is a true fashion hot-spot which houses international brands under one roof.
假字假字假字假字假字假字假字假字。
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The largest retail mall in 

East Kowloon redefines a 

sense of community by 

wrapping all of the most-

wanted lifestyle experiences 

– shopping, dining and 

entertainment – into one 

neatly packaged, easily 

accessible destination 

H&M’s collections for men, women and children are just a part of an 
all-encompassing fashion offering. Famous swim and surfwear brand 
Quiksilver has also recently opened at MegaBox, bringing its iconic 
collections of apparel, accessories and gear for an active lifestyle. 
Quiksilver labels like Roxy are particularly attractive to teenagers, but the 
brand has something for everyone.

An entire floor is devoted to the youngest fashion followers. Browsing 
through Level 9 reveals such stores as Captain Kiddo, Chickeeduck, Comical 
Kid’s Land, Cotton Candy Kids, Hallmark Babies, Kids Wonderland, Kiews, La 
Compagnie Des Petits and Smile No Matter What. Even the soon-to-be-born 
are catered to with shops like Mother World and mothercare.

These brands appreciate the size of the mall, its good transport links, 
and a layout designed into specific areas that makes it easier for shoppers 
to find and compare the particular goods they are after. These retailers 
appreciate the family-friendly environment that even includes a kids’ zone, 
where children can play under supervision while their parents shop. 
Shoppers enjoy the wide variety of children’s fashion, at reasonable prices.  

Comical Kid’s Land says the mall’s positioning as a leisure shopping 
destination for families is the reason it chose to locate at MegaBox. Smile 
No Matter What likes the large variety of facilities dedicated to children, 
and shares the business goal of offering quality and diversified products. 
Along with trendy clothes, this shop has surprises in store which are 
regularly refreshed and updated, and knowing that shopping can become 
tiresome for young feet, even offers a free children’s resting area.

Who knows what you will find next at the largest shopping mall in East 
Kowloon? The best way to find out is to check it out yourself.
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古往今來，人們都喜愛在社區中設定一個聚腳點，暢聚一番。時至

今日，城市裡的大型購物商場亦同樣起著帶動人群的作用。購物以

外，我們還愛到商場與朋友會面，參與各種娛樂活動，享受生活。

能夠滿足不同階層、不同年紀人士的需求，正是現今大型商場的 

特色。

作為東九龍最大的零售商場，MegaBox絕對是傲視同儕──集合

購物、美食與娛樂於一身，最佳生活享受一應俱全，而且交通便利，

讓MegaBox成為城中熱點。

MegaBox是香港首座垂直設計的大型商場，自2007年開幕以

來，創舉連連。一直以來，MegaBox不斷豐富商場中的品牌商舖，在

滿足顧客需要的同時，務求為市民製造更多驚喜，現在更成為備受追

捧的潮流熱點。

來自瑞典的時裝品牌H&M，率先為MegaBox披上至潮新裝。

H&M一向以高級時裝設計師與國際巨星共同合作設計時裝而見稱，因

著H&M的合作企劃，即使是Versace、Stella McCartney、Karl 
Lagerfeld、Roberto Cavalli、Jimmy Choo及David Beckham等的設

計，顧客亦能以大眾化的價錢購得心頭好。在H&M，即將上架的

2011年秋冬系列，突顯女士們高貴優雅及男士們簡約舒適的特色，定

將備受矚目，讓你輕鬆創造自己的獨特風格。

正如這些知名品牌選擇了H&M為他們的最佳銷售拍擋，H&M與

MegaBox同樣力求為顧客帶來驚喜創意，並提供物超所值的服務，理

念一致。

H&M大中華及新加坡地區經理LexKeijser表示，很高興能夠在香

港最新時裝集中地開設旗艦店：「這裡為市民提供一站式購物、餐飲

及娛樂體驗，所產生的人流亦惠及我們的品牌。」

H&M的產品涵蓋男士、女士及兒童服飾，然而在MegaBox，時

尚潮流服飾的選擇可謂非常多元化。最近，著名游泳及滑浪用品品牌

Quiksilver亦於MegaBox開設分店，為好動的一群提供多款受歡迎的

服裝、配飾及用具系列。Quiksilver旗下的Roxy品牌深受年青人喜

愛，而其他的產品系列也能全面照顧到廣大的消費者。

MegaBox的整個九樓已經成為兒童流行服裝的新天地。這裡充滿

最時尚的童裝品牌如童裝天地 (Kids Wonderland)、Captain Kiddo、

Chickeeduck、Comical Kid's Land、Cotton Candy Kids、Hallmark 
Babies、Kiews、La Compagnie Des Petits和Smile No Matter What 
等等，琳瑯滿目。此外，亦有媽媽世界 (Mother World)及mothercare
等，提供一系列嬰兒和孕婦服飾及用品等。

MegaBox環境寬敞，具備完善交通配套；商店區域分佈清晰，讓

顧客一目了然，輕鬆選購心頭好，故此特別獲得零售商的讚賞。

MegaBox為一家大小設想週到，更設有由專人看管小朋友的兒童遊樂

區，家長們大可放心選購各式各樣的童裝飾物，盡享購物樂。

Comical Kid's Land選擇進駐MegaBox，正正因為這裡是一家大

小悠閒購物的好去處。Smile No Matter What則喜愛商場設有多種為

小朋友而設的大型設施，與他們致力提供優質及多元化產品的目標一

致。不說不知，除了時尚服飾以外，此店經常為顧客帶來新驚喜，甚

至貼心地為小朋友提供休息區。

想知道MegaBox還有甚麼寶藏？由您親自去發掘就最好不過！

酷‧熱點

隨著國際知名品牌陸續進駐，MegaBox正火速成為領導時尚潮流的時裝熱點 。

At MegaBox there is always the attempt at evolution of tenant mix to meet or even surpass community expectations.
MegaBox致力網羅優質商戶，務求超越顧客期望，精益求精。
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Mina Lee   8 yrs old

Hershey   2 1/2 yrs ol
d

Bella   4 yrs old

Felix   8 yrs
 old
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Winston   2 yrs old

The Stig   2 yrs old

Mac   6 yrs old

Brodie   11 yrs
 old

Faye   4 yrs old Dai Tao   5 yrs old
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